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June 9.2016
ffir".tt g of the Town of Pines Town Council was called to order at 6:35 pm. Cathi
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on and passed 3-0. .lro-6 made a motion to accept the l{ay l5_" sfecial meeting minutes. Vicki

seconded the motion and the motion was voted on and passed 3-0.
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and passed 3-0. James *rd, u rootioo for the Clerk Treasurer to pay all bills for the month of
July Vicki seconded the motion and the motion was voted on and passed 3-0'

Buildins rnd Zonitlg
@were iszued this month. No inspections were made. By the end of June a

permit will be issued to the Dollr Gcneral-
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Siglr f"r th" town were ordered but still have not been received. Poles and screw kits

have been received. iigns needed are walnut- 2 at USl2 aud US20, 2d Place, Central Ave, and

Zd place. All the chipJing was done ?s of Tuesday, although there aIE still house putting brush

out after everything liii.I"a up. Hdte on willow and on 12 and then the duplex on 12 and

Idaho have bmlsh *ut i* too big to put throrryh the chipper. Leaves have been picked r.lp once
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James will contact the Health Dept about the house on Colorado with buckets of feces outside

tl" ho*u. Neighbo; have complained about the house. Nothing else has been heard about the

Jog auacts. Th" lawyer will be contacted to see if the tetter has been put together and sent out'

faies gave an lpdateon the work being done with his property and the ElA cl?nup project'
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for one solar paoel. a516r rnade a uptioo to ohenge &om two solar paneis to one solar ligbt for

the park.vicki seconded the motion and the motion was voted on and passed 3-0. Cathi will call

ror an update of &e tables for the picnic shelters. Contact the resident with the reservation and let

them know that there might be tables. An update for the Fire Protectiou w{!s grven by Cathi'

Tte contract says that reiewal will be determined in ftrne or July. Protection will be proved

3r."* n*-*fur 31" Th3tmsf.ee was conrj* ,"1 is intending to.tulfit-l' the eootzcl 
,

were ooilateo. fhe cowlol, oa*"O *u, our attomsy would look over the bylarrs andptovide

commentdconcerns/advice if necessary and wogld pay thc necessary fees'
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NewBuslness
It is time to repave a stneet. Because of the NIPSCO clean-up, it was discussed that any streetrepving miSht wait uatit next sprlng. Angte wilt lbok into tr; nails in the streets. Angie Nelson' :".'--j' -r-.-- - ..i'.--..- i .. -: - .
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Public Comments

Claims
James made a motion to pay the claims. Vicki seconded the motion and the motion was voted onand passed 3-0.
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